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The Whatsizname staff ou1d
like to iish all students faculty
and administration the best of the Christmas

Season
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HOW TO GET ON THE DEANS LIST REGISTRATION Winter Quarter 1974

The faculty approved recommendation
to increase the overall point average re
quired for graduation at the Associate
level from 1.8 to 2.0

The faculty approved the recornmenda
tion that Southern Tech retain the English
designation for honors graduates The

faculty further approved the following
changes effective Fall 1974

For graduation With honor the minimum

average is 3.5 For graduation With
high honor the minimum average is 3.7
For graduation With highest honor the

minimum average is 3.9

For graduation with honors candi
date must have minimum of 60 hours in

residence for the Associate Degree and
minimum of 90 hours in residence for

the Bachelor Degree

Deans List Students full-time
with grade point average of 3.5 or greater
for the current quarter and who are not

subject to disciplinary action shall be

on the Deans List which is published
each quarter by the Registrars Office

Registration foç Winter 1974 will be held
in the gym January 1974 at the

following times

900-1200 Noon New and returning
students Day stu
dents who have pre
registered but not

paid fees

Day students who

have ia pre-regis
tered
New and returning

evening school

students only

Day students who have pre-registerd but

i2 paid fees by 12 Noon January 1974
will forfeit their pre-registration status

STI SPIES
FELIX STELLA PLY

Felix and Stella wish everyone of their

friends very Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year To kick off the New Year right
we suggest these ressolution for the coming

year
Conservation

Arent you tired of hearing about

it It isnt something you can turn your
back on though it could leave you in the

dark You would be surprised how much

you can save by just turning out the

lights you dont need What about the

gas you use just to run around during
the week At almost 50 gallon what

good reason to stay home Try parking
the car for the weekend turning out the

lights and you can use the money you
saved to pay for the family you may have
started Energy is something we need
Please conserve it

FOR SALE

Norelco dictating and transcribing
machines complete with nicrophone ear-

phone footpedal control and tapes
Price for set $200.00 Contact 1r
Cushman Jr at Campus ext 288 or home

phone 971-2678 Note One tape has 18

minutes erased from it

More initiative imagination and deter-

mination exerted by Goat Shedders
full time P.R Man JUST P.R
full time Vet Sec

Higher faculty and staff salaries
Dugouts fence and batting cages for

baseball field
Tract and football field
Remodel womans bathroom building
Pave the paths on campus
More tennis courts
And finally to work as hard as we can
to improve ourselves because we realize

we are not perfect But we TRY
FRESHNAN ELECTIONS

The results of the recent Freshman
Class elections are out and Pat Cox and
Karl Elliot both of whom are now members
of Sigma Pi fraternity have been elected

President and Vice President respectively
They took their places as members of the

Southern Tech SGA at its final meeting of
the quarter and were well received by
the organization
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